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Camp Merry Heart, in Independence Tow nship, w ill hold its annual carnival w ith the local Rotary Club on Aug. 5, 2015. (NJ
Advance Media f ile photo)

By Steve Novak | For lehighvalleylive.com 
Email the author  | Follow on Twitter  

on August 04, 2015 at 3:47 PM, updated August 04, 2015 at 4:28 PM

A W a rren County camp for people with special needs will be holding its annual
carnival Wednesday.

Rotary Club District 7470 will host the event at Easter Seals New Jersey's Camp Merry
Heart at 21 O'Brien Road in Independence T ownship .

The 123-acre camp provides recreation opportunities year-round for special-needs
children and adults. The Rotary Club will bring inflatable rides, water slides and other
attractions, according to a news release.

RELAT ED: On ADA's a nniversa ry, Ea ster Sea ls celebra tes successes

The carnival runs from 3 to 5 p.m., with a thank-you ceremony following. A barbecue is
scheduled for 5:30 p.m. and a pool party from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Find more information about the camp at www.ea stersea ls.com/nj.

Steve Novak may be reached at snov a k@lehighv a lley liv e.com . Follow  him on
Tw itter @ty pe2supernov a k. Find lehighv a lley liv e.com on Fa ceb ook.
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